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%% ill the Senate agr.c to the first prninx,itioti!

and nay, it re takeu at;recably to.. the con-
. ?nii, au,l were :is fnll,,ws, viz—-

: • t uchnluw, Daqigton, I)an•ic,
Foulkr4,l, Frick, Fry, Goodwin,

Ilaindion, It. B. E. W. Ilatnlitt,ll.e.“
J•11111,01 9itClllllOlZ, 111Td11: 1101, hat!,

111111., :111,1 WC:1.1111, Npf://01:—.23.
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. :old Shinto
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‘t ill the :4•Tee .te agree to the se-
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•uiuiwn, and were as follows,

Ilnrkal, w, Darsin, Furgur.on,
Ilakkinan, 4. D. Hatpin',

H. !..trie V.., 11it-ocr, Hoar.. Jamison,
r 'La."( 6, \ I .I',.r!arld, hat.; Price, Quig-

).% ,r% ;It'd xpraltir-23.
-- 'T.,1.6, Cresswcll, Darlington,

Knn6cl '

ME

ihr que-iion detemitieil in th affirmative
El=E=l3

15. ring upon the final passage of
tk.o: 14:: ••Itztio,,, the proposition Atas agreett to

1.11,,u,1, VI/

t, e,r, Abraham, Adams, Atherton,
Ite3er, Boyd, Bosh, Byetly,leald•

urn, Calvin, Cal litde, Chamtwriin, Cook, Grime,
corninin.. D..11,41,vi Ihtvis, Ue '''rance..Dunning,

Evans, FoNtes., Frey,
• latir.• Gol 1;1 av, “Wtn,

•.•n, li 41, liar, Ilre,tanJ,Hither, Ililpple,
• 11,16, ,r!, ilon,ocker. (looter, Hutt, Jukinan,

K (I,ehiuh) Linn, M.gee,
. II ,;,Lierti, At'Connell, M 'Kee,
cr, Moi,aglian, Montgomery, Moore, Moser,

-e, ['Amer. Parke, Passmore, Patterson, Porter,
Putney, Rawlins, Roberts, Rowe, Nallatta, Scott,
sid 6iiitonton, ith, Oki k s,) Sin th, (Crawford)
Stewart, Siockdale, Struthers, Wheeler,
Wirt:kin, Wright, Ziegler, and Chase, apeuker-83,

IVars—None. ,

So the question was determined in the affirmative.
On the question, will the House agree to the sec-

ond proposition, the ayes and nays were taken,
agreeably to the provisions ofthe 10th article of the
conettiution, and areas follows—

YEAS—Mcs-rs. Abraham, Atherton, Ball, Barton
Beck, Beyer, Iligham, Boyd, Caldwell, Carlisle
Chamberlain, Cook, Crane, Cummins, Dougherty
Davis, Deegan, De Fiance, Dunning, Edinger
Eldred, Evans, Fry, Gallentine, Gibboney, Gilmore
Gray, Groom, Owin, Hamilton, Hiestand, Hillier

litinsncker, Hunter, Hunt; iackihan, Kill•
gore, Knight,..Laury (Lehigh) Lowrey (Tioga) Linn
Magee, Maguire, Manderfield, M'Conneil„ M'Kce
Monaghan, Montgomery, Moore, Moser, lase, Pal•
mer, Parke, Parmlee, Pas,more, Patterson, Porter
Rawlins, Roberta, Rowe, Sallada, Scott, Simonton
Smith (Beats) Smith (Crawford) Stockdaie, Wheel-
er, Wicklein, Wright and Chase speeker-71.

Nars—Mossrs. Adams, Baldwin,-Beans, Bush
Byerly, Eckert, Ellis, Hart, Herr, Horn, Hummel
lirCornbs, Miller, Poulson, Putney, Stale, Stewart

Strong, Struthers and 7.i,egler--40.
Bo the question was determined in the aTtrmative

—4—

PENNSYLVANIA; S.
iIECRETAIII 9S OFFICE,

Harrisburg, July I, 1854.
"%Ail Ido certify that the above and,foregoing is

_
a true and correct copy of the% Yeas and

t.oin.l Nays taken on the Resolution relative to
en Ainindment of the constitution of the Common-
wealth, as the LIMO appears on the Journals of the
twoliauses of the General Assembly of this Corn-
nionwealth for the yeal• 1854. •

Witnest my hand and die seal of said office this
fir t day of July, 1851: C, A. IILACK,S'Ley t. m 3 S rrfarJ frhr Comm march

lilcb it al.

Z.a~•~~~lrs#Me
DRUG STAR

ti u.Ju• beiug:repleitished with a full and cuityloc
'stock 01

Lregs, Medicines,
Paifit., Otis, 4 u4-,4,,5he,,, IVitidew PH4 c

mid hi/Innis, ,

To.,.:eilwr with l'aiithi,Ttirlietitint, Vat Ili .1.1.
%Vowds & Dyti•Stalis, Glass, Putty, eitukc
pare Willi.., and I.iiipars for Mrilional

Cigars or ilia best brand , autl all ataturl con
'weird with the,traile.
Its short, every thing ,eonnected with the '1'1...

have been bought extremely low, rot cart,
;del will be :add accordingly.

N 11. A superior article of Tanner's and Neats
Fool /.1 just received.

o- HE 1141out th 6 place-3 doors south of Mon.
tnnyc's corner—setae 'building of the' Arg u, t mice.'

All of Dr. U. Jaynes' utedicinca. AyresCherry Pee.
torial. setteocks Pulsnonic Hyrop of Yellow Pork

orrirte,., flobouttadka, and Jaynes' Vet nu
Top:tiler with all of tho moat popular Patent medicines
scow in use constantly on hand and for sale at

REED'S Doe;
Three Doors below Moutaoye's !other

'Towanda, atitiary 3. 1853.

REED'S DRUG STORE
t tp ;e,sw

I, imp,—,-ume ol.thcm) new aml I,e aunim patimns.
In ,hurt,everythmg a,l‘eri`e.e.l in hi. fit:,lll.ll' col-
umn. ha, l.ern ,umplmely idled up, with Irt..h Good*

and Philadelphia.
tit.ly,' Mu,-

14a1,• and •ever.Ll new popular Meth-
CUM! which wilt be bold extremely low 1.,r

VariliAes, Ulahs, Wine. Liquom,

I illA RE1..4 ofold Oho, W litbkev received
k / and fur said wholesale and retail, at Reed's
thug Store,

QI:INTLES of Cotlll,b, 20 boxes of Herring,
1 4. harm Is of Saleratu.4, warrented in rose,

order, left on gale at New York essh prices at
REED'S Drug Store, Towanda, Jan, gm, IF4-41„

IEMPry Barrels, suitable for Cider, Pork
...Wand Beef racking, he, in good order, fur

sale cheap at REED'S DRUG STORE.
rcpt. 4, 1i453.

Ir"aPp - ~•f

STILL IN OPERATION!
THF, stthscriber would an-
lance to the public that he
,ve now on hand, and will make

order all kinds of
Cabinet Furniture,

Feb as Hofas,lltyamr, Louines
en ler, Card, Din int.; and Break-
st Tables. MatiFFL.,anyx--zyVad
it, Mapleand Cherry 11‘nreaus,

Standsof various kinds, Chairs
and Beiddcad, of every dr...cripiion, which are, and
will be made of the best materialyind workmanlike
manner, and which they will sell for cash cheaper
ihan can be bought in any other Ware-room in the
country•

. READY-PILIDE Corrnws,
on hand on 'he must reasonable terms. A cow(

HEARSE wtll be furnished 011 runeral
JAMES MiAI:KINSON.Towanda, June 1. 1831.

'‘EW SPRING SUMMER IMODS
Now being opened by

JOSEPH POWELL,
Cash and Ready Pay Drafty iu

VANCY and Staple Dry Good, ; Cloths, Ca,bi•
Ingres and Vetding,; Hat,. rap, & Straw

bonds—carpets and °Alt:loth, ; I'mthre INooions—
Davis and Slieetr—Paper Hangings—Tian:Tamp'
Window Shades,&c.'

HARD'WARE, CROCKERY, GROCERIES ;
DRUGS, I'AINT.!•:, OILS,

all of which arc offered fur sale lor cfs/f of
lih.'Al)lP.l Y at the lowest possible price,

Among his sick of Dry Dooda will be !mind a
large assortment of Black, Fancy and l'lsin Dies,
bilks—l Rallis, Berages and ltiaze de La ines De-

Monslin de Lames al,,r and
Plain Poplins—llan' black, wlnie, pink, :due and
emu, adored Defames— rre.n eh„ scotch and Amer-
ican flingharns—English and American Prints—
Black, blue and white Beni l.a wee
Prints, & c.

'Swiss and laennnett Edgings, In,erring% and
folouncinzs,&c. Wrought Linen Edgings—Uoiion
and triyrita Edgings. Wrought ,and lace collars
—all prices—Lace and • muslin under:dr-eves—Un-
der handkerchiefs—all prices--Monrning under
hdk'fs., collars and billas.—Embroidered, hem
stitch & plain linen hitters—Plain mourning and
black lace Veils—Plaiu and figured cotien andsilk
jaces.Jaconnetts, Swiss and IdOirk• Muslin, Bishop
Lawns, Tarltons, &c., Lace & embroidered

Muslin Window Drapery.
Best quility of Ladies and Gents. Kid Gloves—-

white, black & assorted colors—Best quality silk
gloves, kid finish—Plain silk 4. lisle thread, do., as.
sorted colors and qualities—French NWIC milts,long,
and short, for ladies and MISgCS. Black silk, white
and clouded merino hose—White colored, unbleach.
ed, mixed and black cotton Hose of every quality—
Misses white, colored and mixed do.. all sizes—
Boys mixed cotton half hose, assorted sizes : Men'slamb's wool, unbleached and mixed cotton half hose,
assorted qualities.

Black Italian, fancy silk and linen, lawn and
gingham Cravats, Silk and Satin stocks—common
and 3 ply Collars—silk and Linen handkerchiefs.

ALSO—A largo stock cf plain black and colored

amiEzrol (raVITEZI
Plain bl'k doeskins, fancy cassimeresand restings.
Tweeds. Kentucky Jeans, cottonades and other rag
ton and linen Goods for men and boys wear.

Watered Moreens, assorted colors Damask fur
curtains, lounges, double and single' fold.—
Worsted embossed, damask linen and worsted and
cotton table cloths. Bleached linen napkins.—
Bleached and brown linen damask table Scotch and
Russian diaper and crash, bleached and unbleached
and colored muslin and almost eVery otherarticle of
family dry goods.

A great variety of Boots and Shoes for mans,
ho' s, Lidice, misses and pkildrens wear.

..'Brocha long and squareShawls. Cashrdere, silk
and delame do., assorted colors, of all qualities.

In addition to the above enumerated articles,will
be forme a good assortment of merchandise, Of-al-
most every dereription, to which -the attention of
the public is respectfully levi ed. .

Towanda. April 113,

MORE NEW GOODS.
BURTON KINOSBERY

rs firoctr opening a fisui STOCK ofGoons, ConsistsL Mg of full and.complete assortment of stl kind;
MIERCHANDIZE,

which will be sold as cheap as the same quality o
Goods can be bought anywhere this side of New
York.

•Towanda, Dec. 10, 1861

30r, NEW BARRELS, fit for Port-or CiderV/ for sale at 75c each,by S. FELON 4, CO.Towanda, Aog. 10, 1853.

~#jtoceUattcotts.

assn AGIUCIILTURALL,

TIN AND STOVE STORE,

ADVERTISEMENT
Bradford County. Pennsylvania

Straw Cutters,

I.IOYEY'S'Patent, Oital knifit flay and eltraw.
tors, ofvarious sizes. No. 1,2, 3,4, 6 and 6.

Price—so, $lO. $l2. $lO and $2O.- These Cut-
tersare better and cheaper then the straight knife Cut
ter, with knives set diagonally on the shaft. '

The knives on Ilovey's Cutter are spiral, which
enables liteM to cut at right angles against tho.eaw bide
roller. They cut steadily, with no jerking—art.easily
kept rn repatr. 'Each knife can be taken MTand shar-
pened withuut, disturbing the, shaft (or other knives)
and ifnem-Jewry each' knife can be set eel or in, so as
to keep them all true, if one knife should wear faster
than another. troy farmer should have one of these
labor and feed sating machines.

Fur sale wholesale and retail—a litteraldiscount
made to those who buy to sell again.

It. M. WELLES.
Athens, Pa., November 10, 1855.

Bradford COIIIIIY PRIDIUM Corn Sheller,
WHOLESALEand ßetail! The'very best article

to be found is An, county, and chcapest-t(war-
ranted)—for sale at the tAgtteultioal and stove store of

Nov. 10, 1853. IL M. W.E.I.LES.

STOVES I STOVES!

Ccrou. STOVEIS, of various and excellent patterns

(61and sizes—several patterns of superio E levated
Ovens, smolt r which is a combination of th Clinton
and Notional Air Tight, called the EAULE. Also a
well selected stock of elegant parlor, ball, shop church
and school house Stoves, both for wood' and Aal—of
sizes and prices to suit all classes of customers. Mall
and see. Nov. 10. It. M. W ELLER.

SausAige and DiSinte Meat Cutters.
-utztpEs $1 livid $5. Every fanner should have one
1 of these excellent labor saving articles; they are

capable of Batting from 100 to 200 pounds ofmeat per
hour, and are.verY trimplc , portahle and easily kept in
repair, fur sale by

A thens,.Nov. 10, 1853. R. M. WRIA,Es.

TO THE PUBLIC !

BAILEY & NEVINS,
A RE just receiving at their Tare' and commodious
LI New Store, opposite the Court House, a large
assortment of
Provisions, Groceries, Yankee Notions, 'Joys, Fruit,

Confectionary, :Willow ware, )c.,
making their stock the largest, most complete and best
in Northern Pennsmil,yania. And the very hieral pat-
ronage they have reisived from the public during the
year past, establishes the fact that they,either sell.
cheaper or sell goods of a better quality than any oth-
er .lealeig.

To merit and induccia continuance of so liberal pat-
ronage we shall still follow our old motto—'• SMALL
PROFITS, QUICK RETUR3S, AND A FILLQUERT RENEW.
AL Or STOCIR•"

Below we name a few of the articles that always be
ouzo' in our stock :

Groceries.
Black and green tea, Rio and Java coffee. chocolate,

cocoa, sugar, molasses, syrup, ginger, pepper, spice,
cloves, nutmeg, cinamon, mace, soda, endemic's, cream
tartar, peppersauce, sperm and tallow candles, hard
soap. vmegar, starch, d-c..

Provisions.
Mess pork, dried beef, barns and shoulders, mackerel,

codfish, shad, picketed herring, smoked herring, wheat
flour, buck wheat flour, corn meal, cheese, rice, beans,
potatoes, butter, lard, crackers, &c.

Fruit & Nuts.
Prunes, citrons, figs, Eng. currants, raisins, drkJ

peaches, apples, almonds, filberts, Brazil nuts, (ireno,
blc and Madeira walnuts, pea nuts, chestnuts, &c.
German French and American Toys,i'aacy Goods, &c. &c.

Tin wagons, rocking horses, boys' sleighs, China &

pewter toy tea setts. dolls, trumpets, accordions, harmo.
nicas, &c. Glass, paper and wood inlaid work boxes
and toilet cases—toy bureaus, secretaries, writing desks
—plain and embroidered work ba,kets, knitting. do
pearl, ivory, papier mache and leather port moniaes,
wallets and purses, ivory ,horn and wood pocket combs
toilet combs, ivory fine combs, pocke4nAstands, pock
et and small fancy mirrors, tobacco and snuff bole
'Agar cases, perfumery and hair oils.

Brooms, mopsticks, clothes pins, bench acre wii•
low clothes basketsand market baskets, sugar and spice
boxes.

Candy of all kinds.
Dairy and table Salt, Salina lb. etc. etc. etc.

Country dealers supplied at a small advance from
New York prices.

cc)-• Must kinds ofcountry produce taken in exchange
for goods. BAILEY & NEVINS.

Towanda, January 2, 1854.

Pacific Balm.
TIJST received, a new supply of Dr. Farwell's•r Great medicine for the cure of Consumption.
Persons threatened with the alarming disease would
do well to apply this medicine before it becomes too
late. Price $1 per bottle, ar six bottles for $5.

May 21, MSC L KINGSUERY.

Farmer's Union Insuraiiee Company,
Office, Athesiv, Bradford County, Po.

rIAPITAL, $200,000, secured by bond and mon-
k.) .gage on the real estate of the stockholders, in-
sures against loss by fire, houses, stores, and other
buildings. goods, wares and merchandise, on as fa.
vurable terms as any similar institution.

LOSSES rao:trTLy ADJUSTED AND P•ID

Directors—Hon. Horace Williston, Francis Tyler,
George A Perkins, J T D Myer, C N Shipman. C
F Welles jr. J E Canfield, Athens ; lion John La-
porte, Towanda; Gen. Bradley Wakeman, Lacey.
sill°

•'Geo..M. Eallenback, Wilkesbarre: Michael
Meylert, Laporte.

Officers—Hon. Horace Williston, President; J E
Canfield, See.; C F Welles, jr. V. Prea and Treas.c0•• Address, G. A. GAYLORD, Agent, Wy a lus-
ng, Bradford' Co. Pa. July I, 1854._

PAPIJIL HANGENGS.
THE only assortment of Paper Hangings kept in

this vicinity, with a fresh stock just coming in
at unusually low prices. 0. 1). BARTLEI7."

Towanda, April 21 1853

THE NEBRASKA BILL A LAW.
M. T• CARRIER,

TXTOULD respectfully inform the citizens of To-V V wanda and vicinity, that he has opened a
Grocery di, Provision Store.

on the south side of the Public Square, where he
would be pleased to wait upon those that call upon
him. He has all kinds ofarticles kept in a countryGrocery. Such as Nuts of all kinds; Oranges, Le.mons, and Candies of ell varieties and shapes, Ci-
gars of the bestquality.

He also desiglis to keep on hand Puovratoss, 4c.&c., all of which he offers cheap for Cash or Coun-
try produce. His motto is, that 4! nimble sixitenceis better than a slow shilling." .

Towanda, May 1 1854.

ABOUT the last of June; a pocket MEMORAN.DUM, with blue black tuck cover, the tuckbroken and neatly worn out. Whoerer will returnthe sameto, the. undersigned, at Towanda. shall beliberally rewarded. 'B.l/.BHIPMAN.Towanda, July 20, 1854.
Fars! rttrs !IAqaatiiytort'ul.Victoiiaes sad Cains of differea'qitalitles, fur sale AT cilisT by/au. 19;11394. - 11. 8. 11,111Rel.:11.

WVAINAWShII74 INARAM 0:0-221.
Important to Housekeepers:
,_„,,~d,i,-ft'Lie--1 •• ''' ! liberal patronage heretofore re-

,-"Mt-Pl.fair-s ceived, begs leave to inform his

I1 ~ E_
r;

,
friends and the public generally,:s.•, ill: !and those commencinHouse-

S,o
-

-.- ,:keeping in particular that he has......;-,-

it 1.11 now on hand a large assortment
!!''' ofFURNITURE, which he will

warrant to be made in a substantial manner, and of
the best materials.

BUREAUS, such as mahogany and walnut drrss-
ing bureaus, marble and plain tops ; mahogany and
(walnut washstands, marble tor, and plain, of dif
ferent patterns, Card and end tables, Sofas Couch-
es, whatnots, &c.

BEADSTEADS.—High, Field, French and low
post beadsteads, finished in hand•ome style and of
approved patterns, together with other font unit- usu-
ally called for, all of which will be sold on the mo,,t
accommodating term-t.

a- -:,-- The subscriber is also provid,d with a p!ain
and fashionable HEARSE, and will ho ld linnsalf in
I eadiness to attend to all orders in undertakito4.
lie will furnish ice boxes when desired, by the Aid
of which the corpse may be kept for a week. ('ol'-
FINSREADY MADE. CH ESTER WELLS.

N. B.—Furniture of all kind. made if, order, and
warranted to be of the best matt ria!s and workman-

; ship.
Towanda. January 17, 1852.

1 ---

NEW BLACKSMITH. SITUP•
THE subscribers respectfully inform the public that

they have taken the shop formerly occupied by
Adam Esenwine, on Main street, nearly Opposite
Drake's wagon shop, where they arc prepared to do all
kinds of BILACKSMITEEV(I upon reasonable terms.

They are determined by doing their work well and
promptly, to merit, as they hope to receive a share of
public patronage.

HORSE—SHOEING done in the best manner. All
kinds of repairing Machinery, executed in the mostskil-
ful manner.

WOOD WORK for wagons will also be made and
repaired when desired.
- All work done at their shop, will be warranted tube
ivell done, and manufactured from the best materials.
The public are requested to give us a trial, and judge
for themselves. ESEN WINE de, Si:Erna:RH.

Towanda, May 2, 1851.

ou.Lel,c3
LEAVE Towanda for Nfercnr's
mills,Bnrlington,East Smithfield

: Ridgebery, and Wellsburg de-
pot on the N. & E.R. R.. every MOSDAT,
NESBAT and FIIIDAT at o'clock A. M., and arrive
at the depot in time to take the evening train of cars
either east or.west, same day.

Returning TURSTAT, TnensnAt and SAMIDAT,
after the arrival of the Eastern train, and also the
Western cars from Jefferson, Elmira, &c., and ar-
rive at Towanda same day,

Faux :—Towanda to Merctir's mills, 371
to Burlington, 50
to East Smithfield, 621.. to Ridgebery, 1,00

.. to Wellsburg depot. 1,25
Express packages to or from the Rail Road carefully delivered at moderate charges

Towanda, Oct. 8, 1852.
D. M. BULL,

Proprietot

BOOTS -ttc SHOES!
John W. Wilcox,TJAS removed his establishment, to H. Mix's store,11 corner of main street and the ptiblic square, andwill continuo the manufacture of Boots and Shoes, asheretofore.

He has just received from New York a large assort-
ment of Women's, Children'sand Misses' Shoes, whichareoffered at low prices. The attention cf the Ladiesis particularly directed to his assortment, comprisingthe following new styles Jenny Lind gai-ter boots; do. shoes; 'black lasting and silk gaiters;walking shoes,buskins,&e. Misses' gaiters and shoes,of every deicription. A large assortment of Children'sfancy gaiiere,k9ots and shoes,of all lands.For the Gentlemen, almost every style of gaiters andshoes. This stock has been personally selected withcare, and be believes he can offer superior articles atreasonable prices.

tFhe strictest attention paid to Manufacturing.and he hopes by doing work well to merit a continu-
ance or the liberal patronage he hitherto received.Ton:tads, May 8, 1853. •

filisteUancons.

LIQUORS ! LIQUORS'!
THE Subscribers having formed a copartnership

under the firm of S. FELTON & CO , for do-ing a general Liquor business, woold respectfullyask Hotelkeepers and all others io want of any.thing in their line to giva them a call,/ We intenilkeeping on hand a general assortment of ForeignLiquors, which we can sell cheaper than any ono
else in the county, from the fact that we buy ditact
from the importers. and thereby save a large profitcharged by the NX. Jobbers ; Liquors are warrant-ed pure and free from adulteration. Also constant.
ly on hand Whiskey of the best quality. We hays
made arrancementKrby which we can furnish our
customer with any quantity of Binghamton BEERfre-'h from the Brewery. Pleaee give oil' call.

The notes and accounts _of the old firm of S. Fe
.n & Co., aft in our hands for settlemen.

S. PEETON.
E. T. FUX.Towanda, Dec. I, 1852

=~LI~IOZT.tIT .~

Saddle, Harness & Trunk Maiufactory
JERE CULP & Co., respectfully inform the public
si that they have removed to the shop on Main street,
recently occupied by iSmith & Bon. nearly oppositethe Ward House, where they will keel. on hand a
large stock of

tuaura,Ara, cat:y.wvaa.4 ounlraga
TRUNKS, VALISES, WHIPS, ETC

All articles in their line manufactured to order, and
made of the brat material, and for workmanship canno
he surpassed in Northern Ptrinsylvania, They solidi
a call (rem those wishing to purchase, confident Ills
they can give satisfaction both as torinality and price

if-yilidm and sheep Pelts received for work and es,
account, at the lowest rates.

Sac ',calker, Upper Lea/her, Harness Leather an
Calf skins, for sale in any quantity.

PARTICULAR NOTICE
af" IN account of losses subtonics' at the late fire, w.
V ore obliged to call ou those inkebted to us fur •

prompt settlement, as we arc under the necessity of
haying whet is owing to us, we trust this notice will
Is: sufficient without resorting to other mans.

Towanda, Dec. 2, 1952.

Removed to B. Kingsbcry's Block !

1 o'4. Chamber/In,
~.11 1A AS just returned from thricity

.:- .11. of New York with a large

(a- ilk supply of Watches,. Jewelry and

1:• 11, kftiver ,ware, comprising in part,
~ ... .4,: , the .ollovetng articles:—Lever,

~.., 4.,x_....,.."„..g..: L'Epine and Plain Watches, with
V ....._ ..-...,-7.72. a complete assortment of Gold

Jewelry, such as Ear Rings, Fin-
ger Rin;nl,Breast Pins, Bracelets, Lockets, Gold chains,
Gold Pens, Keys, etc. A Igo, all sorts of Silverware,
'and any quantity ofStoel Beads—all of which he offer.,
An.strle exceeedingly cheap for CASH.

Watches repaired on short notice, and warranted
to run well,or the money will be refunded, and a wri•
ten agreement given to that effect if required.
N.AP I.F. SUGAR, and Country Prod ue

taken in payment foywork ; and also. /earn now, an
arever,t hat the Produce muhi be paid when the war
is dune-1 war agains.t credit in all its forms.

W. A. CHAMBERLIN; Agent
Towanda. April t.'s, I 5;52.

LOOKING CLAt-i:ti PLATES cut and fitted or
any size, to be bad at the Jewelry store of

May 15, 18:i2. ' \V. A. CH A M BERLIN
_

HANG OUT THE BANNER!
ttlk
_. A horse ! a horse ! my kingdom I-of

-le - a hursc atql customers to take away
t,A7 the goods. Notwithstanding the late

disasoions fire, A. M. WARNER it
- -.4."."- himself again !

And at No. I. Brick now you'll find
Most anything that's in his line,
From a cambricncedle of the finest kind,
To a Jewelled watch of eighteen kart tine.
Clocks which keep time accurate and true;
Breast pins ul cerry style and hue,
(fold, silver, steel and plated drains,
Selected with the gi eatest pains:
Finzer rings, rny Lfo,.'i, 0 by what a pile
01 c% cry ,have and every style.

. To suit the tilii. the y.iung, the grave, the ga
May there be seen in elegant array.
And ‘VAILNita, who is himself a " hoNt,"
Is always ready and at his Pest. •

,

To wait upon his customers and all
Who chance upon 'irn to give a call. iSo with good ad riee'make up your minds.
jd'C) call on him and there you'll fold -1
r3uch sights, my eyes, 0 ! what a view
Jewelry ofevery style and hoc.

C 7'llon't mi:.ialte the place No. I. Biick row
a bete he is *Pared to do all k•nJs of

J 0 9-w o k
in his line of bust ne,, at the clic.irst rams that can
po”iblv be aliorili d Ile ail: ahoi sc:l hi, jewelry
at 21) per rent tow, r, than Iva, i ver before °tiered in
this nairlst-t. i; :: Call and sco.!--,-,

Towanda Nov. 12, 1?1:12. A. M. NV .1 NNER.
•

SURVEYING.
0/C 3

Qt-nyEfillt for Bradford County, is prepared to
1.-7 attend to the above hu,inc,4 in all its brauchel,Ms office is at Monromon. All letters addresseuhim at that place, will meet with prompt aftention.

Aprll 4, 1831.

NEW ARRANGEMENT !
X. L. di. H. L. Liunqar..a.lnc' die. CO.
r firm of Lamoreux, till& Massa, having1 taken in H. L. Lamoreux as a partner, will
continue the Foundry business., generally, under the
came of 1. L. & H. L. l.s.ronrct & Co., at their
old stand, known as the Eagle Foundry, in the south
part ofthe Borialg.h of Towanda, where they will.manufacture to order and keep on hand a large as
sortment of the following articles, to wit:—

MaChirteryi
of all-kinds. including Mill irons, Mill gearing,—the Rose & Johnson Water wheels, 4c. 4c.

Stoves.
Box, Coal, Cooking and Porlor stoves, of all kinds,
sizes and prices.

Ploughs.
North Branch, Nos. I, 5 and 7—Blah.lily Nos. 1
-and 2—Binghamton, Wayne County, Excelsior,Side-hill and Corn Ploughs, &c.

Corn-Shollers Straw Cutters.Wagon boxcg, leigh-shbes, Plough points; gearingfor Chain pumps, Crindstoncsi.4c., and other artncies too numerous to mention.
Having secured thesery ices oil. B. TR VINF., wellknown as a skillful Machinest, the firm feel confitdent that they can manufacture and repair all kindsof machinery in as workmanlike manner, and on a.easy terms as any establishment this side of New-York.
Steam Engines will be repaired satisfactorily ~ onesl ort notice. Particular attention will•he paid to thePattern Department, and all order fulfilled on the

shortest possible notice,
CO" Particular attention is called to. .1. B. Irvine'scelebrated _Excelsior Plough, which took the first

premium of the Bradford County Fair, of 1853. Alto,
to the Elevated Oven Eagle Stove, the best now in
use.

Old Iron, Brass, Copper, Zinc, Pewter, and Grain
and all kinds of Country produce taken in payment.

N. B.—All Notes and accounts due the firm of
Lamoreux, Hall and Russell, are left in the hands of
I.L.& H. L. Lamoreux for collection, and immediate
attention is called to the same, which :it orr as raw
by Al iy Court next.

D. U. LL,
C. S. RUSSELL. S LL. LAmoitiux,

?.11. L. LA-310111MT
Towanda, April 1, 1854

•

1,v which some as
A NTiED.7aill ckitd ws granr &b.yl umber lb

Oct. 24, 1553. . PIIINNEV.

DRIED APPLES-40 bu*hels Dried Apples—-
grafted frui!--on hand and for sale by,

March 15.14,24. BAILEY & NEVINS.

.3 TONS more of those cheap Sugars just re,
cif si!P by P/TINNRY.

Qioihinn.

VY: Goomai
COLLINS &2POWELL,

_IITOULD respectfully call the attontion of the
Vpublic to their large stock of Meus' and boys'
arbishing Goods; coneishug ofeverfiariety-sic • /

;vatic/Ohs, Caamcres, Doe Aires, 'Areas, *Kea dray
/caw:, LUiras, SAU/4, Collars, Stocks, Cravats,

Hosiery, Suspenders, Huts, Carpet
Bat.ts;7'ranks, Canes,ist

which will be lint,' cheaper than the sonic finality can
be iiol.l in any other estahli,ihnient in this country.

They tiny/Yalu) un hand a well manufactured as-
sortment or

Xteady=MlCado Clothing,
t" which ute.-iurite the artenthun buyers. Our,
Oktiung not.
pi.rchi%ed at " slop-Opre —iis some we cvot of.

Order, in the Tailoring tine executed in themes!
fa.hiuttable manner, at the shortest'iioirce,-atidicir
/anted. • •

Q 7- The public will please notice one fact, that
NOONE not practically, actincain:ed with the !Fishiest ,
is capable of judging of the quality autkinalre of a

c.irtneut ; hence the roason why the "ctientnuiiiit
have much Impose% upOn •by a,scrlain class
ofrnunnwily ).t- h., th.:ll In the aritcle uho, if, they
were ant prat cub 11114 professionally cheai s, could
of necessity. no W nothing about the business.—
They are certain. if the public would consult their
true interest, they would purchase :enly cif those ac.
.lu:tinted with the business.

Towanda. Atritill2, 1854.

LA TEST N:EWS
MIMI

The IVaverly 'lead), •-,:ilade 1'..10qii11,,,,
ANII, GENT'SFigNISHINGISTAGLISNMENt.

Mott di. Wells, merchant Tailors,
I A Vk the honor of announcing to the citizens of

! 1 Bradford County, that they bare Just received
thelai gest mud must fashionable stock of

FALL & WINTER CLOTHING,
ever brought into old Tioga,' consisting in pan of the
following articles:
thcr, Orcss'Frock and Sack Coats ; Vests, Pants,

Shirts, Drawers, Wrappers, Overalls, Stocks,
Cravats,Collars, Pocket h'dkfs,&c.

floffis mid Trimmings constantly on hand—also
i6.• f.ll fa,hion of Huts awl Copi,

Itur stuck of Purnishing Goods is unsutpasaol in
'roma, and comprising everything tomessary fur a gen-
tletnan's outfit. Particular attention will be paid to our

q)Vattu,2
received the lel.mit New York Fashions, we are

prepared ter act up snits on the e•hortest notice and in a
p. rior manner: CUTTINti done on short notice,

ati.kwarratded to if properly made up.
MOTT & WELLS.

Broad at., first door east, Li( the Post Office
VVsverly, Nov. 111, 1853. y

w. JRIL:-.." N AL 191: Orissi 9

CLOTHING STORE,
IN ATIZEINS !

AN man or boy, or any body else wanting any
kind of CLOTHING, will do well to call on

Gaoling IL PERK INs, and see how

VERY CHEAP
he is selling his new stuck. lie has now tho

Largest Cloth* Store
ut .Ithens, and his Goods were all bought cheap an.:
will be sold cheap. Clothing is touch lower in the
city. and Perkins is bound to let his customers ha-,e
the benefit of it.

The store is nrw.and just fitted up. Two doer
above the brick block, in Athens.

Hats, Caps, etc., new and cheap.
GEORGE B. PERKINS..

Athens, April 26, 1854.

WAVERLY h. TOWANDA R. ROAD
500 TEN WANTED ! !

The subscribers have just received at ihcir old
stand in Mercer's Mock,Towanda. a new and good
.. sortinent er Sprieg and Summer Goods, consts
i g of

goody-Made Clothing,
GENTLEMANS' FURNISHING GOODS

ever imported alto the County—all of the latest
styles in market, which are being scattered far and
wide. In the way of Furnishing 4:limas, we have
a complete assortment—Cravats, Collars, Shirts,
Under shirts, Drawers, Wrappers, Gluves, Suspen-
ders, Handkerchiefs, Hosiery of all kinds, and a
variety ofTrunks, &c,

Our Ready—Made Clothing embraces every thing
ileNirablv in that line, and as we buy for Cs.aa, we
can and will sell 20 per cent, lower than any other
Clothing Establishment in Towanda.

J, ALEXANDER
Towanda, April 20, Mt N. ALEXANDER

SPRING GOODS!
'2l-kLaM..r CS masmao

South, Corner of Alercur's Block, Alain Street,
Anow opening their stock of GOODS for the

flSpring and Summer trade, compriing a full
and complete assortment, and of the tranal variety,
which will be sold at a very small profit for Ready
Piry. Among the assortment of

DR"' GOODS,
will be found a great variety of Ladies Dress Goods

in part of
liercgcs, B rcgc Dclainc.s, Dclaincs, Lawns,plain mid printed : Ginghams, English,

Scotch mid American ; Poplins,
PI oils ofall shadesand

colors 4c /yc. ,
for men's wear may be found Broad Cloths,

Ca..itneres, Twee4, Kentucky Jeans, silk, Satin
and Summer Vestings.

Also, Sheetings, Shirtings, bleached and brown,
Tickings, Summer Goods for boys' wear, Cotton
1 aro, Carpet, Warp, Cotton Batten; dm, &o.

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
A full stock will be kept on hand. Those in wan

of Sugars, Teas, Coffee. Molasses, Stewart's bes
rup, Spices. Pepper (linger, Saleratus, Flour

Fish, salt, Tobacco, or any otherarticle ip this line
will In well to call on us before purchasing qlse

h!re.
SIARDIVARIL

A large a splendid assortment. Crockery, Glass
and Stone-warei Roots and Shoes, Hats and Caps—

Nally, Parole, Oila, Clam and Putty.
Thankful for the liberal patronage of the past sea

son. the undersigned feel a pleasure in inviting, the
public to an examination of our Spring stock, be-
lieving that good Goods end low prices will insure
a speedy sale fur ready pay. TRACY &

Towanda, May 12, 1854.
NEW AND CHEAP GOODS.

OD. BARTLETT, is now receiving a large
. and carefully selected stock of

Erzny GOODS,
bought for cash since the late decline in prices,
which he will offer for icady pay at prices which
cannot fall to give satisfaction—among other things
he invites particular attention to his assortment of

Dress Goods.-
Towanda, Apnl 15, 1853

£U bicaL

ALmb ?WE C 'MC •

In the South Tod of the Ward House,
TOWANDA.

Pl. 11. C. PORTER,
Who!male and Retail Dealer in

DRUGS, ICMS,
•GROCERIES, LIQUORS, ac.

Paints, Oils, Yarishes, Window Glass,
BRUSHES, PERFUMERY, FANCY ARTICLES

Dye Sloffs and Burning Fluids.
Regular Agent for the following genuine popular

PATENT MEDICINES :

Dr. Jaynes' Medicir.es—Ayres Cherry Pectoral
Alterative, Vermifuge, Schenck's put. syrup1Expectorant, Liniment lloolland's bitters
hair Dye, &c., Pepsin (for ilyspep,>ia)

Dr.Pitch's Medicines • Acoustic oil
Dr.Swayne's do Indian Cholagogoe
Dr.Keeler's do Lyon's rat pills
Brant's Balsam & ExtPile Medicines
Orrick's Vermifuge Salt Rheum and Tetter
Craefenberg Medicines ointment
Gargling Oil Trash's mag da
Pain Killers Spavin & founder do
Galvanic belts, &c. McAllisteea du
Heave & Condition pow. Eye waters
Rock Rose Cephalic snuff
Uterine Catholieon ' Corn salve
Tooth ache drops sticking do.
Hair invigorator& dyes Wistar's bal. wild cli'rry
Heil bug poison Female Pills
Townsend's Sarsaparillaillullard's oil.soap
Plasters and Pills of all[Datsam Life

kinds. ,Harlem Oil
And many others, nut enumerated, all warranted
genuine. } _

cry Remember Dr. Pon-FT:tea Druz an Chcmica
Storeis in the South end of the Wart House. front
Mg the Public square. 11. C. PORTER, M. D.

OWEGO

MARBLE FACTORY.
I3EOPLE of Bradford County wishing anything

nice in the way of Monuments, Ileaiktones,
Tomb Tables, Centre Tables of Italian and Amer.
lean Marble, or Black Stones of all sizes, can
have them on the shortest notice by sending in
their orders, cheaper and better thall can be r ur-
chtt,,,l el,ewhere.

G-_7- Chester Wells, Cabinet Maker and underia
ker, nearly opixmite the Ward House, Towanda
MEI 2

Towanda, March. 31, 1R53
G. W. PIIII.I.II's


